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THE METEOROLOGY Aer-. . 1985  
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Passed bv the- National Parliament this second day of September 1985.

This printed impression has vet<ll carefully compared by me with the Bill 
passed by P,Iiament and found by me to be a true and correcft copy of the' ;f:-illf\ .&.Vv~t.; 
J~ Tuhaip~\ 

·Cierk to the National Parliament

Assented to in Her j',J aiesr,·'s n.ame and on Her MajestY'5 behalf this twenty-
nj;f,):l; D' of October 1985~ 

·· ' i~,,~· 
Si 

Governor-General . 

Dat"} of commenceT[lent; see section 1. 

iLl\ACT to make provisions for effective and Droper adminis-- .-
tration of met.eorological services in the eeonomic at,d national 
interest of Solonlon Island.s and 1,0 deal with other mat.U!TS con-
nected th2Te.VlrJili ?Tid hjcidentaJ the.reto~ 
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1. This .Act may be cited as the Meteorology Act 1985 a'1d 
shall come mto opoeration on such date as the Mir:isi.er may, 
by notice published in the Gazette, appoint. 

2. In this Act, unless the cont.ext otherwisE: requires -

~hon ti.tle 
i!1Jd !.:OTnrnence-
Ptent. 

Interpre-
i~iion. "director" means the person appoinied director of the 

meteorolog}cal service tInder section 3; 
-}'~e~Qrologka). ·officer" means a meteorological offieet· 

appomted under section 3; and 

3. 

"meteorological service" means the Solomon Islands meteo-
rological division in the Ministry of Posts and Communi7 

cations,or ·such Qtherdepa.c-rtroent of Government for 
the time being dealing with meteorology in Solomon 
Islands. 

(1) The meteorological service shall consist of-
(a~ . a director ·appoin·ted by the Minister; and 
(b) such oilier officers from the public sernce as may from 

-funeto fune be 'appokted purs~ant to the C6n~titution.
(2) SIiQjec~ to the provisions of this Act and to such ins?ue-

ti~ns and directions as he ?lay receive from time to. time from the
Minister, ·the director. shall 'have direction and control ·of the 

Appointment 
pf..director 
and other 
officers. 

meteorological service and shall administer the Act. 

(a) adVise the Goveinment on ali matters relating to meteo-
rology; 

(b) promote the most effective use . of meteorological 
.. sery:tc;_~~; ... 

(c)· fur'-Lher the science of meteorology; with special refe-
rence to Solomon Islands; 

(d) establish and maintain a national network of meteo-
rology stations and observing stations ensuring a high 
standard of quality; 

(e) provide :information and advi..se the Government of 
severe weather conditions likely to affect the safety 
of human life or property in Solomon Islands; 

{it provide meteorology senrices in order to ensure the 
safety and efficjencyof aviatiOJ~ fu"'lC marin8 sen.-ices; 

; g.' ~.m:NidE- meteorologicai 8ar.a aI).d adv~cE' .i.I1 su.pport. of 
self!cr.ed naT,iana1 deVelt)])filent projects and o::--.ter 

General 
purposes 
and 
functions. 



Offences. 

persons and autb'onifeseligagedin prima..ry production, 
indust.ry, trade and commeree; 

(i) co-operate wit.h any authority administering meteoro-
logical services and other relevant scientific institutions 

en 
of a..'1Y other country; 
.participate ,ill , th~ w~rk ,of ::the apprQpriate in~:m,;atl.orlal 
. organ{;ation's parti~ul~iY','TIi 'the wOIrd MetE:oTlo!o>gJ.ca!.
.organisation ar,td the ' International Civil 

 (k) 
Orgallisation; 
make a.--:ra.ngemenfos@O enter into any con;tract 
agreement with any ministry, authority or person 

5. 
for -

Solomon Islands or outside Solomon Islands to 
pile-. and record meteo:tDgical reports and 11-lIClrITlatlOIlj':

(1) arrange · me~s of comm~~cation for .:t.~~ t~J rar.lsn:lisi5iQ~

'and - reception -of -.meteorological-reports and ~lfcll1llji
ation in Solomon lsla.>ids or outside Solomon 
and 

(m) _conductor make arrangements- for the "¥<tin-ing 
'; p~ons in meteorology. , 

, 

The Minister' may make regl.l.lations prescribi..'1g or providing 

,(::0 ,_.~es, .: rlJ"fly{.(},b,;:g~~1?1~~9.~ii.4~<;"i!~J~.de for any 
supplied or serVices provided;,and 

(b) generally, the carrying into effect of the 
this Act. 

6. Ai1~' person who u:uawfully interferes 'With or 
a meteorologkal officer in the exercise of any function under 
Act shall be guili;;y of an offence a..'ld be liable on conviction 
to a fine nm exceeding one hundred dollars or to imprisonment 
fer a term nor, exc:eeding six months or to both such fine and 
impriso11men :. 




